
Classification Date of case Last change Reference Country Type Product Category Subject

1. information for follow-up 23.12.2014 03.04.2015 2014.1757 Denmark feed feed materials possible presence of ruminant DNA in ruminant feed 

supplement from Denmark

2. information for follow-up 23.12.2014 08.01.2015 2014.1766 Luxembourg food crustaceans and products thereof Salmonella (present /25g) and high count of Escherichia coli 

(550 CFU/g) in frozen tiger shrimp tails from Vietnam, via 

Belgium

3. alert 19.12.2014 29.01.2015 2014.1744 Belgium food alcoholic beverages glass fragments in porto from Portugal

4. alert 16.12.2014 19.01.2015 2014.1710 France food milk and milk products Salmonella (presence /25g) in raw milk raclette cheese from 

France

5. alert 12.12.2014 12.01.2015 2014.1703 Belgium food prepared dishes and snacks undeclared lactose in potato chips from Belgium

6. alert 11.12.2014 07.05.2015 2014.1694 Germany food dietetic foods, food supplements, fortified foods atropine (3.73; 6.7; 31.9 µg/kg - ppb) and presence of thorn-

apple (Datura stramonium L) seeds in organic baby food apple 

pear millet manufactured in Germany

7. alert 08.12.2014 13.07.2015 2014.1678 Germany food dietetic foods, food supplements, fortified foods high content of zinc (100 mg/kg - ppm) in food supplement 

from the United States, via Hungary

8. alert 08.12.2014 25.06.2015 2014.1675 Germany food dietetic foods, food supplements, fortified foods risk of overdosage with nicotinic acid (2.819 g/100g) from 

consuming dietary supplement for sportsmen from the United 

States, via Austria and via Hungary

9. information for follow-up 05.12.2014 05.01.2015 2014.1671 France food bivalve molluscs and products thereof unsuitable organoleptic characteristics (fuel taste) of chilled 

mussels from France

10. alert 03.12.2014 13.01.2015 2014.1646 Germany food milk and milk products Salmonella Montevideo (presence /25g) and high count of 

Escherichia coli (80000 CFU/g) in raw cow's milk soft cheese 

from France

11. information for follow-up 28.11.2014 06.03.2015 2014.1623 Luxembourg food herbs and spices unauthorised colour Sudan 4 (44 µg/kg - ppb) in yellow curry 

from Germany

12. information for follow-up 28.11.2014 01.12.2014 2014.1622 Luxembourg food soups, broths, sauces and condiments unauthorised colour Rhodamine B (17 µg/kg - ppb) in madras 

curry from Belgium

13. alert 26.11.2014 30.01.2015 2014.1614 Belgium food cereals and bakery products altered organoleptic characteristics (possible presence of 

solvents) of waffles from Belgium

14. alert 24.11.2014 29.12.2014 2014.1603 France food milk and milk products enteropathogenic Escherichia coli (O26H1, eae +, stx -) in raw 

milk cheese from France

15. alert 21.11.2014 30.12.2014 2014.1596 Germany food dietetic foods, food supplements, fortified foods atropine (12.1 µg/kg - ppb) in porridge - baby food from 

Switzerland, manufactured in Germany, with raw material 

from Austria

16. alert 21.11.2014 22.12.2014 2014.1595 Luxembourg FCM food contact materials migration of primary aromatic amines (0.1 mg/kg - ppm) from 

spatula from China, via France

17. alert 17.11.2014 22.12.2014 2014.1556 Switzerland food meat and meat products (other than poultry) Listeria monocytogenes (780 CFU/g) in chilled mixed meat 

platter from Switzerland

18. alert 13.11.2014 17.02.2015 2014.1532 Belgium food fruits and vegetables dimethoate (0.23; 0.24 mg/kg - ppm) in white turnips from 

Belgium

19. alert 05.11.2014 16.12.2014 2014.1490 France food fish and fish products Listeria monocytogenes (810; 100; 90 CFU/g) in smoked 

salmon from Poland

20. information for follow-up 27.10.2014 02.06.2015 2014.1446 Finland food alcoholic beverages too high content of E 1520 - propylene glycol (5800 mg/kg - 

ppm) in liqueur from Canada, packaged in Norway

21. alert 24.10.2014 15.12.2014 2014.1441 Switzerland food fish and fish products histamine (393; 415 mg/kg - ppm) in anchovies in olive oil 

from Italy

22. information for follow-up 16.10.2014 21.11.2014 2014.1415 Ireland food bivalve molluscs and products thereof suspicion of unauthorised placing on the market (due to 

possible contamination by lipophilic toxins) of scallops from 

France

23. alert 16.10.2014 17.11.2014 2014.1416 France food prepared dishes and snacks Listeria monocytogenes (> 1500 ; < 240 ; < 40 ; < 10 CFU/g) in 

chilled salads from France

24. alert 13.10.2014 19.03.2015 2014.1391 Italy food cereals and bakery products ochratoxin A (14 µg/kg - ppb) in whole emmer wheat pasta 

from Italy

25. alert 13.10.2014 16.10.2014 2014.1395 Belgium food meat and meat products (other than poultry) Salmonella spp. (presence /25g) in smoked sausages from 

Belgium

26. alert 10.10.2014 21.11.2014 2014.1386 France food meat and meat products (other than poultry) Listeria monocytogenes (< 10 CFU/g) in pate with riesling wine 

from Belgium

27. alert 07.10.2014 07.11.2014 2014.1364 Netherlands food poultry meat and poultry meat products Salmonella spp. (presence /25g) in minced chicken from the 

Netherlands

28. border rejection 06.10.2014 08.10.2014 2014.BNY Luxembourg food fruits and vegetables omethoate and dimethoate (sum: 0.066 mg/kg - ppm) in fresh 

peas (Pisum sativum) from Kenya

29. information for follow-up 29.09.2014 31.03.2015 2014.1323 Belgium food dietetic foods, food supplements, fortified foods unauthorised irradiation of food supplement from Belgium

30. alert 26.09.2014 26.09.2014 2014.1319 Belgium food fruits and vegetables glass fragments in frozen ratatouille from Belgium

31. alert 16.09.2014 19.05.2015 2014.1288 Belgium food fruits and vegetables chlorpyrifos (1.3 mg/kg - ppm) in turnips from Belgium

32. alert 16.09.2014 16.09.2014 2014.1289 Belgium food fruits and vegetables pyraclostrobin (1.49 mg/kg - ppm) in fresh scarole from 

Belgium

33. information for attention 15.09.2014 30.10.2014 2014.1281 Belgium food other food product / mixed glass fragments in frozen quorn cordon bleu from the 

Netherlands

34. alert 10.09.2014 03.10.2014 2014.1266 Belgium food meat and meat products (other than poultry) Salmonella spp. (presence /25g) in chilled chicken steaks and 

skewers from Belgium

35. information for attention 03.09.2014 11.09.2014 2014.1232 Luxembourg food meat and meat products (other than poultry) Salmonella (presence /10g) in chilled pork-beef balls from 

Belgium

36. alert 29.08.2014 06.10.2014 2014.1211 France food prepared dishes and snacks Listeria monocytogenes (1500 CFU/g) in salads with pasta 

from France

37. information for attention 27.08.2014 06.01.2015 2014.1188 Luxembourg food fruits and vegetables cadmium (0.39 mg/kg - ppm) in spinach from Belgium
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38. alert 27.08.2014 10.10.2014 2014.1192 Romania food meat and meat products (other than poultry) cadmium (61.3; 64.9 mg/kg - ppm) in chilled horse meat from 

Romania

39. information for follow-up 26.08.2014 06.02.2015 2014.1187 Germany FCM food contact materials migration of nickel (1.52 mg/kg - ppm) from tea tongs from 

Germany

40. alert 20.08.2014 29.05.2015 2014.1161 Belgium food fruits and vegetables glass fragments in cherries in glass jar from Hungary, via 

Germany

41. alert 20.08.2014 26.02.2015 2014.1160 Italy food fish and fish products mercury (1.2 mg/kg - ppm) in defrozen swordfish (Xiphias 

gladius) from the Netherlands

42. information for attention 20.08.2014 20.08.2014 2014.1155 France food poultry meat and poultry meat products Salmonella typhimurium (presence /25g) in chilled chicken 

from France

43. information for attention 19.08.2014 19.08.2014 2014.1153 France food poultry meat and poultry meat products Salmonella typhimurium (presence /25g) in frozen turkey 

cutlets from France

44. alert 15.08.2014 10.04.2015 2014.1150 United Kingdom food milk and milk products Bacillus subtilis (>3000 CFU/g) in flavoured milk from 

Germany

45. alert 14.08.2014 01.12.2014 2014.1141 France food meat and meat products (other than poultry) Salmonella spp. in chorizo from Spain

46. alert 08.08.2014 08.09.2014 2014.1114 France food milk and milk products shigatoxin-producing Escherichia coli (O26-H11 eae+ stx+) in 

goat cheese made from raw milk from France

47. information for attention 04.08.2014 04.08.2014 2014.1091 Netherlands food bivalve molluscs and products thereof too high count of Escherichia coli (490 MPN/100g) in live 

mussels (Mytilus edulis) from the Netherlands

48. alert 01.08.2014 04.09.2014 2014.1078 France food milk and milk products Listeria monocytogenes (40 CFU/g) in sweet gorgonzola from 

Italy

49. information for attention 31.07.2014 10.10.2014 2014.1068 Belgium food food additives and flavourings arsenic (1.63 - 4.37 mg/kg - ppm) in E 331 - trisodium citrate 

dihydrate from China

50. alert 30.07.2014 01.09.2014 2014.1057 Belgium food fruits and vegetables dimethoate (0.26 mg/kg - ppm) in fresh green celery from 

Belgium

51. alert 30.07.2014 01.09.2014 2014.1049 Belgium food prepared dishes and snacks Salmonella spp. (presence /25g) in Asian assortment from 

France

52. alert 28.07.2014 13.02.2015 2014.1037 France food milk and milk products shigatoxin-producing Escherichia coli (O26 H11 eae+ stx1+) in 

cow's milk cheese made with raw milk from France

53. alert 25.07.2014 25.08.2014 2014.1030 Germany food dietetic foods, food supplements, fortified foods lead (92.8 mg/kg - ppm) in Moringa oleifera food supplement 

from Germany

54. alert 24.07.2014 11.09.2014 2014.1017 Luxembourg food herbs and spices aflatoxins (B1 = 9.53 µg/kg - ppb) in organic paprika powder 

from France

55. alert 24.07.2014 30.07.2014 2014.1019 Germany food milk and milk products Salmonella in "white beer" cheese from Germany

56. alert 04.07.2014 03.09.2014 2014.0923 Germany food nuts, nut products and seeds aflatoxins (B1 = 62.1; Tot. = 66.9 µg/kg - ppb) in salted and 

roasted pistachios with raw material from the United States, 

via Luxembourg

57. alert 03.07.2014 19.03.2015 2014.0911 Slovenia FCM food contact materials migration of cadmium (0.11; 1.16 mg/item) and of lead (5.78; 

26.65 mg/item) from set of painted glasses from China, via 

Spain

58. alert 01.07.2014 25.08.2014 2014.0898 France food milk and milk products enteropathogenic Escherichia coli (O26 H11; eae positive) in 

raw goat milk cheese from France

59. alert 01.07.2014 03.07.2014 2014.0897 Netherlands food fish and fish products mercury (1.94 mg/kg - ppm) in frozen swordfish from Vietnam

60. alert 27.06.2014 14.10.2014 2014.0885 Belgium food fruits and vegetables dimethoate (0.33; 0.37 mg/kg - ppm) in cauliflower from 

Belgium

61. alert 27.06.2014 19.09.2014 2014.0887 France food milk and milk products Salmonella kedougou in raw milk cheese Reblochon from 

France

62. alert 26.06.2014 08.04.2015 2014.0883 Netherlands food meat and meat products (other than poultry) prohibited substance nitrofuran (metabolite) furazolidone 

(AOZ) (29 -> 41 µg/kg - ppb) in veal from the Netherlands

63. alert 25.06.2014 14.07.2014 2014.0873 Germany food other food product / mixed high content of iodine (276 mg/kg - ppm) in dried seaweed 

from South Korea

64. alert 20.06.2014 28.07.2015 2014.0850 Belgium food meat and meat products (other than poultry) residue level above MRL for oxytetracycline (300 µg/kg - ppb) 

in pork meat from Belgium

65. alert 20.06.2014 01.08.2014 2014.0852 Luxembourg food fruits and vegetables dimethoate (0.39 mg/kg - ppm) in green beans from Morocco, 

via France

66. border rejection 17.06.2014 24.06.2014 2014.AZU Luxembourg food dietetic foods, food supplements, fortified foods too high content of vitamins in food supplements from the 

United States

67. information for follow-up 27.05.2014 23.03.2015 2014.0733 Austria food cocoa and cocoa preparations, coffee and tea unauthorised substances carbendazim (0.38 mg/kg - ppm) and 

anthraquinone (0.028 mg/kg - ppm) in green tea mao feng 

from China, via the Netherlands

68. alert 07.05.2014 17.07.2014 2014.0625 Belgium food fish and fish products mercury (1.52 mg/kg - ppm) in frozen skinless and boneless 

swordfish loins (Xiphias gladius) from Indonesia, packaged in 

Belgium

69. information for attention 05.05.2014 15.05.2014 2014.0615 Belgium food fruits and vegetables cadmium (0.31: 0.30 mg/kg - ppm) in fresh spinach from 

Belgium

70. alert 02.05.2014 02.10.2014 2014.0605 France food cereals and bakery products deoxynivalenol (DON) (746; 832 µg/kg - ppb) in organic corn 

cakes from Belgium and Italy

71. alert 29.04.2014 09.05.2014 2014.0585 Germany food ices and desserts glass fragments in ice shakes from Germany

72. border rejection 22.04.2014 23.04.2014 2014.ARJ France food nuts, nut products and seeds aflatoxins (Tot. = 16.1 µg/kg - ppb) in hazelnut kernels from 

Turkey

73. alert 17.04.2014 08.06.2015 2014.0527 Germany FCM food contact materials high content of DPHP - di(2-propylheptyl) phthalate (31 

g/100g) in drinking tubes from China

74. information for follow-up 09.04.2014 12.05.2014 2014.0486 Luxembourg feed feed materials Salmonella Rissen (presence /25g) in soybean cakes from the 

Netherlands

75. information for attention 03.04.2014 03.04.2014 2014.0449 Belgium food poultry meat and poultry meat products Salmonella spp. (presence /25g) in chilled organic chicken 

chipolata from Belgium

76. alert 01.04.2014 10.04.2015 2014.0438 Germany food dietetic foods, food supplements, fortified foods Salmonella infantis (presence /25g) in food supplement - 

moringa powder from Germany

77. alert 01.04.2014 03.04.2014 2014.0437 France food meat and meat products (other than poultry) Salmonella spp. (presence /25g) in chilled rear shank of pork 

baked with parsley from Belgium

78. alert 27.03.2014 09.05.2014 2014.0413 Germany food dietetic foods, food supplements, fortified foods Salmonella spp. (presence /25g) in food supplement - moringa 

powder from Germany

79. alert 14.03.2014 28.03.2014 2014.0349 Belgium food meat and meat products (other than poultry) undeclared mustard in chilled spare ribs sate from Belgium

80. alert 11.03.2014 12.06.2014 2014.0326 Greece food fruits and vegetables Listeria monocytogenes (1 out of 5 subsamples /25g) in chilled 

enoki mushrooms from South Korea, via the Netherlands



81. alert 07.03.2014 28.05.2014 2014.0314 Belgium feed feed materials aflatoxins (B1 = 0.35 mg/kg - ppm) in maize from India

82. alert 05.03.2014 21.05.2014 2014.0306 Denmark food dietetic foods, food supplements, fortified foods vacuum leakage of bags with high energy meal for enteral 

nutrition from Germany

83. information for follow-up 20.02.2014 08.10.2014 2014.0242 Norway food dietetic foods, food supplements, fortified foods unauthorised placing on the market of food supplement 

containing maca root (Lepidium meyenii), ashwaganda 

(Withania somnifera), Tribulus terrestris, Astragalus 

membranaceus from Poland

84. alert 20.02.2014 20.02.2014 2014.0244 Belgium food meat and meat products (other than poultry) Salmonella (presence /10g) in pork cordon bleu from Belgium

85. information for attention 07.02.2014 14.02.2014 2014.0183 France food fish and fish products Listeria monocytogenes (310 CFU/g) in smoked sprats 

(Sprattus sprattus) from Belgium

86. information for follow-up 06.02.2014 03.07.2014 2014.0177 Netherlands food meat and meat products (other than poultry) poor traceability records for meat from the Netherlands

87. information for follow-up 05.02.2014 25.02.2015 2014.0167 Norway food dietetic foods, food supplements, fortified foods glycine and citrulline unauthorised and unauthorised 

substances arginine alphaketoglutarate, ornithine 

alphaketogluturate, arginine pyroglutamate, arginine ethyl 

ester, norvaline, theanine, N-acetylglutamine and glutamine 

alphaketoglutarate in food supplement from Poland

88. alert 05.02.2014 11.02.2014 2014.0166 Germany food cereals and bakery products glass fragments in buckwheat bread from Germany

89. alert 04.02.2014 03.06.2014 2014.0155 Germany food fish and fish products mercury (1.37;1.36 mg/kg - ppm) in frozen swordfish steaks 

from Vietnam, via the Netherlands

90. information for follow-up 31.01.2014 04.04.2014 2014.0135 Belgium feed feed materials aflatoxins (B1 = 333 / B1 = 287 µg/kg - ppb) in sunflower seeds 

from Egypt

91. alert 28.01.2014 28.02.2014 2014.0118 France food fish and fish products Listeria monocytogenes (190 CFU/g) in smoked trout fillets 

from Denmark, via Belgium

92. alert 24.01.2014 08.02.2014 2014.0101 Belgium food fruits and vegetables cadmium (0.28; 0.34 mg/kg - ppm) in fresh spinach from 

Belgium

93. alert 21.01.2014 07.01.2015 2014.0081 Luxembourg food soups, broths, sauces and condiments too high content of sulphite (440.5 mg/kg - ppm) and 

undeclared sulphite in mustard from Belgium

94. alert 21.01.2014 15.07.2014 2014.0082 France food dietetic foods, food supplements, fortified foods too high content of vitamin B6 (149 mg/item) in food 

supplement from the United States, via Hungary

95. information for follow-up 08.01.2014 12.02.2014 2014.0021 Switzerland food cereals and bakery products aflatoxins (B1 = 2.7 µg/kg - ppb) in chestnut flour from 

Germany
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